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高雄市蚵寮國民中學 111 學年度第二學期七年級英語科第三次定期評量試卷 
範圍：康軒版 Lesson 5 ~ Review 3                               ___年 ___班 座號：___ 姓名：_______________ 

Part B: Reading Skill (64%) 

一、綜合測驗：(每題 2 分，共 30 分) 

1. （A）Look at the picture.  What’s the season in the USA now? 

 
(A) winter 

(B) spring 

(C) summer 

(D) autumn 

2. （C）That phone call is a scam（詐騙）.  Don’t ＿＿＿ it. 

(A) clean (B) change (C) believe (D) break 

3. （C）Lily：Are you ＿＿＿ on Sunday? 

Sara：No, I am busy on that day. 

(A) rich (B) dirty (C) free (D) terrible 

4. （A）A：How was your school ＿＿＿ to Weiwuying（衛武營）? 

B：It was great. We really enjoyed the show.  

(A) trip  (B) trash  (C) habit  (D) market  

5. （B）Taipei 101 is the highest ＿＿＿ in Taiwan. 

(A) river (B) building (C) street (D) town 

6. （B）My uncle is a ＿＿＿.  He works on the boat（船）. 

(A) visitor (B) fisherman  (C) businessman (D) factory worker 

7. （B）Nick doesn’t have enough money to ＿＿＿ an iPhone 14 Pro Max. 

(A) kill (B) buy (C) move (D) check  

8. （D）Ken ＿＿＿ happy.  He makes（讓）his friends happy, too. 

(A) does always (B) always does   (C) always is (D) is always 

9. （A）Mary never helps her mother with the housework, but I ＿＿＿. 

(A) often do (B) do often  (C) never do (D) do never 

10. （C）John：Where ＿＿＿ my car key（鑰匙）?   

Zack：It ＿＿＿ on the table ten minutes ago. 

(A) is; is  (B) was; is  (C) is; was  (D) were; was 

11. （A）A：What’s the weather ＿＿＿ in Hong Kong in autumn? 

B：It’s ＿＿＿. 

(A) like; cool (B) ╳; wind  (C) like; wind (D) ╳; cool 

12. （A）＿＿＿ a lot there in winter. 

(A) It snows  (B) It’s snowy  (C) There is snow  (D) They have snow 

13. （C）A：Jerry and Fred are good boys.  They usually share the housework. 

B：Really? 

A：Yes, Jerry ＿＿＿, and Fred takes out the trash. 

(A) takes a look  (B) watches shows  (C) does the dishes  (D) never sets the table 

14. （D）In Taiwan, spring comes in late March. ＿＿＿ if（如果）you like to go out and watch flower shows. 

(A) It’s a good time to sleep 

(B) You can take a trip to Hong Kong 

(C) The museum is a good place to visit 

(D) It’s a great season to go to the mountains 

15. （A）A：＿＿＿ 

B：Yes, I was. 

(A) Were you at home last night? 

(B) Where were you?  

(C) Was your son short and thin then? 

(D) Which was your favorite cartoon（卡通）, SpongeBob or Doraemon? 
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二、克漏字選擇：(每題 2 分，共 14 分) 

Julia：Who is the girl in the photo? 

Rick：She is my sister, Joyce. 

Julia：She is beautiful and slender. 

Rick：She __16.__ junk food.  She likes fruit and vegetables. 

Julia：__17.__  But I am still heavy. 

Rick：She exercises a lot.  She likes jogging. 

Julia：_18.__ does she go jogging? 

Rick：Six times a week. 

Julia：Wow!  No wonder she can stay beautiful and slender. 

 slender 纖細的 junk food 垃圾食物 vegetable 蔬菜 heavy 重的 stay 保持 

（C）16. (A) eats never (B) eats always  (C) never eats (D) always eats 

（C）17. (A) I eat a lot of meat（肉）.   

    (B) I eat junk food, too. 

    (C) I eat fruit and vegetables, too. 

    (D) I don’t eat fruit or vegetables. 

（C）18. (A) How (B) Where (C) How often (D) How many times 

 

    Conan looks like a six-year-old boy, but he isn’t one.  His name isn’t Conan, ＿19.＿.  He was Shinichi and he was a 

high school student.  He was also a detective. Three years ＿20.＿, he was poisoned by a group of people when he found 

out their secret.  These people ＿21.＿ from the Black Organization.  The poison didn’t kill Shinichi but it changed him 

into a child.  Now, he lives under the new name Conan.  He has to find out everything.  ＿22.＿ when he was poisoned?  

Was he at a park or on the street?  This time, he has to solve all this to get his body back. 

 detective 偵探  was poisoned 被下毒(poison 毒藥)  when 當  find\found out 發現  secret 秘密   

   organization 組織  live 生活  solve 解決  

（D）19. (A) too (B) yet (C) and  (D) either  

（A）20. (A) ago (B) now   (C) before (D) then 

（D）21. (A) does (B) was (C) do (D) were  

（B）22. (A) What time is it     (B) Where was he  

    (C) What was the secret    (D) Who are the people 

 

三、閱讀測驗：(每題 2 分，共 20 分) 

    Josh is a good boy.  His parents never worry about him.  Every day after school, he does his homework first.  He 

seldom plays video games.  In fact, he studies very hard.  He always gets good grades in every subject.  

    Besides, he helps his parents with a lot of things.  For example, he usually washes the clothes for his family at night.  

He also helps his brother Jack with his homework.  On weekends, he walks his dog Lucky in the park.  No wonder Josh’s 

parents are proud of him. 

 subject 科目  besides 此外  clothes 衣服  no wonder 難怪  proud 驕傲的 

（D）23. What does Josh do first after school? 

    (A) He walks his dog. 

    (B) He plays video games. 

    (C) He washes the clothes. 

    (D) He does his homework. 

（C）24. What days does Josh walk his puppy? 

    (A) On Mondays. 

    (B) On weekdays. 

    (C) Every Saturday and Sunday.  

    (D) Every day in the evening. 

（B）25. Which is true? 

    (A) Josh isn’t good at math.      (B) Josh helps his brother with his homework. 

    (C) Josh always plays video games.  (D) Josh never helps his parents with housework. 
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 Elliot: How was your weekend at the beach? 

Tanya: It wasn’t very good.  The beach was beautiful and clean, but now it isn’t.  Here’s a picture of the beach.  Take a look. 

 Elliot: Oh my!  What happened? 

Tanya: Many people don’t take their trash away.  There is trash everywhere on the beach.  My family and I didn’t swim 

because there was pollution in the sea, too.  Look.  There is black oil in the sea. 

 Elliot: That’s really bad! 

Tanya: You can say that again! 

  beach海灘   take... away 帶走 everywhere 到處   because 因為   sea 海   oil 油   
  

（D）26. Which place most likely（最有可能地）has pollution?  

(Ａ)  (Ｂ)  (Ｃ)  (Ｄ)  

（A）27. What do we know from the dialogue?  

(Ａ) The sea water isn’t clean.         (Ｂ) Tanya enjoyed her weekend.  

(Ｃ) The black oil is good for the sea.   (Ｄ) People always take their trash away. 

 

 

    Movie times can change at any time, so please check with Hits Movie Theater on the day of viewing.  No outside food 

is allowed in Hits Movie Theater.  People with it will have to throw it out, or they may have to leave. 

*For people over 18 years old 

**Only on Saturdays and Sundays 

 dark 黑暗的  view 觀賞  outside 外面的  allow 允許  will 將會  throw 丟  leave 離開 

（C）28. How often does The Dark Room play? 

    (A) every 30 minutes    (B) every 1.5 hours     

(C) every 2 hours       (D) It only plays in the morning and afternoon. 

（C）29. Which is most likely true about the movies?   most likely 最有可能 

    (A) All the movies are OK for children to watch. 

    (B) The movie in the Alpha Theater is very long. 

    (C) No kids can watch the movie in the Delta Theater. 

    (D) The movies in the Beta and Gamma Theaters don’t play late. 

（A）30. What can we learn about Hits Movie Theater? 

    (A) People have to buy the food here.     (B) The movie times never change. 

    (C) People can’t buy their tickets early.    (D) Bringing food from home isn’t a problem. 
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37 題的圖 

38 題的圖 

39 題的圖 

40 題的圖 

 Jane: How many seasons are there in a year? 

Douglas: There are four. 

 Jane: Which one do you like most? 

Douglas: I like the winter. 

 Jane: Why?  Don’t you feel cold and bad in winter? 

Douglas: I don’t like hot weather.  I like cold weather. 

 Jane: I hate cold days. 

Douglas: I’ll visit my aunt in Singapore this winter.  It is usually warm in winter.  Do you want to take a trip to Singapore with 

me? 

 Jane: Sounds like a good idea! 

Douglas: I usually have a good time there.  My aunt, uncle and cousins are nice.  Look!  This is a picture of them. 

 Jane: Wow!  Your cousins are so cute! 

Douglas: You’re right. 

 Jane: Why were you in a pink T-shirt?  You don’t like pink. 

Douglas: It’s my uncle’s.  I didn’t bring enough T-shirts with me. 

 most 最 feel 感覺 ’ll (＝will) 將   sound 聽起來 bring 帶    T-shirt T 恤 
  

（D）31. Which is true?  

     (Ａ) Douglas hates cold weather.    (Ｂ) The pink T-shirt was a birthday gift from Douglas’ uncle.  

     (Ｃ) Jane’s favorite season is winter. (Ｄ) Douglas’ aunt is in Singapore. 

（D）32. Why does Douglas think it is a good idea to have a trip to Singapore in winter ?  

     (Ａ) There are beautiful T-shirts.   (Ｂ) It’s warm in Singapore in winter.  

     (Ｃ) She doesn’t like hot weather.  (Ｄ) She usually has a good time there. 

 

Part C: Basic Writing (16%) 

四、 請圈選出與句意相符的頻率副詞 (每題 1 分，共 4 分)                         33~40 題將答案直接圈\寫在題目卷上 

33. Al is a lazy boy. He always / seldom does housework. 
34. A：Do you play video games after school?  B：No, I usually / seldom do. 

35. My husband and I often / never eat at the restaurant on weekends.  The food there is delicious. 
36. A：What sports do you play?  B：I usually / never play badminton on weekends.  Sometimes, I play basketball, too. 

 

五、 請看圖詳答以下問題：(每題 3 分，共 12 分) 

37. How often does Jane brush her teeth?  

She brushes her teeth twice a day. 

38. Was your sister a nurse before? 

No, she wasn’t. She wasn’t a nurse before. \ No, she wasn’t. She was a student before. 

39. Where were you one hour ago? 

I was on the tennis court one hour ago. 

40. How was the weather this morning? 

It was cold\snowy this morning. 
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